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1.    Introduction 

Over 50; of India's Grose National Product la 
derived from agricultural and-allied activities.    Development 
of agriculture has therefore always received priority In the 
next Pive Year Plan.    Over 40# of the financial resources has 
been allocated for those activities designed to improve 
agricultural production.    The cappclty of agriculture to 
provide employment is reaching- a limit and already there 
is a surplus of human energy which has to be put to productive 
use.    It is recognised that the surplus labour can be gain- 
fully used in constructing dams,  irrigation systems, road 
building e i.e., which in turn will result in increased genera- 
tion of national incoine.    The population distribution in India 
is such that almost 80$ reside in relatively underdeveloped 
rural arees producing the nc lion's entire reouirement of 
agro-products.     Whereas majority of the rural populption is 
gainfully employed at least partially, there is severe under- 
employment,  especially during agricultural off-seasons.    There 
is a genuine need to find alternate means of employment for 
unemployed or under-employed. 

One of the most promising avenues of employment la 
développant of agro-based ii lust ries which depend on agri- 
cultural mw-materials for their operations.    These Industries 
are to be based on economically sound, labour intensive and 
oapital saving technologies using low energy levels that can 
harness human energies an4 manufacture  products of required 
quality.    In terms of employment,  these industries provide 
occupation to a lex go number of persons on unit investment. 
Other advantages of establishment  Jf agro-industries are : 

a. Considerable value is added to the raw commodity 
when processed. 

b. Farmers a.?e assured of stable prices for their 
oomaoditii s which in turn will stimulate agricul- 
tural prod lotion. 



e. Agro-proceas.in« will ensure reduction  of quali- 
tative and quantitative losses. 

d. .Establishment of agro-industries in the growing 
areas may crept.2 increased employment  opportunities 
to rural population,  thereby reversing the undesirable 
trend '-f urban migration. 

e. Production of valu« added materials and their export 
in place of rr.w rroduce will result in increased 
foreign exchange earnings. 

f. Growth of agro-indu strier c*n stimulate development 
of other indus tries which contribute component 
materials m the  final products. 

One of   the methoda attempted by many developing 
oountries to achieve faster pace of industrialisation la 
to import technology from advanced countries.    However, this 
ha 3 only a short-term advantage and often these technologies 
are obsolete and t;ive unaatisraotory rwsuits.     Importad 
technologies have not only involved high capital costs in 
foreign exchange but  brought with them problems of pollution, 
export of royalties and pro  its  in foreign exchange.    In 

many cases under collaboration agreements,   the  export of 
products to the traditional markets of   the foreign colla- 
borator are not permitted.     Moat significantly the contri- 
bution of these technologies to solving  the employment pro- 
blem and  using the  large  surplus of human oner/çy is very 
limited.    A syjtematic socio-ecoac.nicr.lly oriented research 
effort is required to develop indigenously relevant  labour 
intensive,  capital saving and economically sound technologies. 
A beginning was made  in India in this direction Almost three 
decades ago and under a systematic technolo ;y development 
programme,   India has been able to build a sound baao in the 
field of  post-harvest technology of agricultural raw- 
matsrials.    Today most of the agriculturally based indus- 
tries are  operating using indigenously developed technologies. 



2.    Baokground of Rural ft Urban Pood Industries 

Renliaing the need for ayatemp.tic development of 
food induatrica in tho country the consumer industries were 
also covered in the   Industrias  Development &. Regulation Aot 
19511 the principle  objective being to enable  the Government 
to implement its policy of preventing haphazard growth of 
the industry which has beer, taking place without due refe- 
rence to the sources of raw»uaterial and of the markets. 

The  fir3t two Pive Year Plana  laid more emphnais 
on the development of heavy indu at rio a than the consumer 
goods industries.    Oily the fuller utilisation of the exist- 
ing capneitios in agro-based industrien vns considered essen- 
tial.    Only during the Third Pirn period more  emphasis wr.s 
laid on the development of agro-baeod industria on par with 
the development of agriculture0 

The food induntrJ.e3 showed considerable progress 
only during the last one decade.     Presently it occupies a 
vary important place in our rational economy.    According to 
the Annual Survey of Industries,, the food industries (includ- 
ing sugar and gur) in the organised sector ranged second 
after textiles with an output valued over fa. 1750 million and 
ola imo d 1755 of the total croco .4.rdU3tr5.al output.    Sven the 
total labour employed by thece sectors vrorlced out to 10.92% 
of tho total employment by 10 industrial groups covering 
more than 80$ of tho total industrial output»    If the output 
of rural and amali industries like riceP flour and oil- 
milling is also included tho total value will go up higher. 
On this baaia,   the total capito! invested in all the.30 small 
units may run to million of rupees and labour employed nay 
also come up to  ©overa 1 müU.ionr:. 



Industria based on agricultural raw-materials 
aocount for about 45$ weights in the index of Industrial 
production in India.    Pood industries constitute an important 
sector among the agro-bnaod industrie s and comprise all 
aspects of production, processif   and storage of foodstuffs. 

The food industries oomprisu units in village and 
am nil scale industries in the unorganised as well n.s orga- 
nized seotors. 

The vi llago and ennll industries sector consist 
broadly of traditional cottage senio and household units 
and the modern ]/irge scale industrie;.    As distinguished 
from modern small scale units, traditional oottnge scale and 
household units are located mostly in rumi nnd semi-urban 
arena.    These involve r.-latively lower levels of investment 
and technology and provide largely part tijae employment. 
The non-factory unorganised sector accounts for 5# of the 
Gross Motional Product and 10'/5 of the labour force in India. 

The inadequacy of complete and up-to-date statistics 
for those industries,  especially traditional units,  is a 
handicap in ansossing the physical progress  of development 
in the unorganised sector. 

Tho omergonoe of anali scale  industries as a predo- 
minant seotor of India's industrial economy during the last 
decade is a significant phenomenon in the history of indus- 
trial development of the  country.    According to a recent 
survey, there were 7108 food processing units with an in- 
stalled capacity of Rs.  244.5 crores.     Their total out-put 
value was Rs.  156,9 crorjs.    They employed over 1.4 lakh 
which formed about 8.3;3 of the total labour force in the 
small scale  sector.     Tabla  1 presents  the  seotor-wise 
number of units, installed capacity and value of output. 



A wide rajigc of food producta arc b^ing nianufac- 
turod in the anali scale sector.    Important among then aro: 
meat producta,   fruit and vegetable products,  bakery products, 
cocoa producta,   sugar, confectionery,  processed cashew, 
starch and a  Lnal  feed. 

In the organised sector,  the  food  industries can 
bo classified into: 

i) basic  foof.  industrien covering cereals and pulsea, 
milling,  oil milling and cane  processing units 
(Table  2); and 

ii) other processed food products  including neat, 
fish,   fruit and vegetable  processing,  biscuit, 
confectionery, breakfast foods,  dairy products 
including infant foods,  starch and derivatives, 
and malt products  (Table 3). 

Being "basic necessities of life,  processing of 
foodgi->i;is,  oilseeds,   sugar and gur ht>vo b.en well eyt-blish.d. 
Modern developments have percolated to this sector resulting 
in continuous  improvement  in quality and yield of products. 

During the last two   decades, India has   emerged as 
an exporter of processed food producta from a net importer. 
The contribution of processed foods which wa3 only 16^ of 
the total export earnings In 1965-66;  increased to 28 # in 
1975-76 (Tab" > 4). 

3» good Processing Industries in India - Sector wise statua 

i) Foodgrnln Processing: 

India's annual production of rice, wheat, coarse 
grains (maize, sorghum,  pennisutuia in ilio t and ragi) and the 
logumes is nearly 120 million tonnes.    15-35$ of this produco 
(dupendirgon the particular grain)  leaves the villages for 
consumption in the urban arena through the organized or un- 
organized marketing channel.    The rest of the grain is used 
in the village itself for food and  seed needed by the  farmers 



and other land-lcs3 workers.     The main processing given to 
these  foodgmino  ici  primarily tu preparo thon for odible 
uso and consists mainly in milling into grain, dhal (do- 
cuticled split   pula;)  or floure     In certain r.rwr, puffing 
or parchin,; o"  ïlrV1"" ^V  r'Oi:ij c>'-va! graj^n  is  also 
practised for use rt the  local level. 

The billing into gr.-in or into flour used to be 
done  by h and-pounding or hand-grinding till the   early part 
of the century.    With the introduction of electrically 
operated machinen  into more and r.iore villages hand-grinding 
or hand-pounding  practicón are in diminishing use,    Hand- 
pounding of p"ddy in,  however,  o ^lll favoured in certain 
nrea.a where   electric  or diesel power in  not available  and 
because  of the  employment opportunities provided by it. 

a) Rice? Out   of a   total production of about 45 million 
•connoa,   rice about   15-20 million tonnen enter the commercial 
chi-iuiol or  or,;.rrii?,od Marketing and  processing in largo  sized 
in ilia  (about 8000)  of  1,2,  or 4 tonne3 capacity  per hour. 
Modernization of the commercially organized  oector of mill- 
ing han been taken up and  in enforc  d ar; a  Ooverrinent policy. 
In  the  rural :; -ctor abou , 30 million  tonnen of paddy are 
procenoed  into rice-  for  local consumption.    The  milling io 
done  in about  70,0QO ni.,-»!,, vmi t huiler nachinen  of the 
ling lburg type.     Theeo low cap ¡-city,   low cent a--;d sturdy 
machines give  4-5'/'  lean yields  of   tace than the   largo  e orine r- 
cial milla,    As both th • hulling and d abrann ine nro combined 
in this r.¡aehino,   bran obtained is not  pure and  is mixed with 
pulverised  hunk. 

R&D efforts  for improving the efficiency of rioc 
milling for use  at  the rural  level  in receiving much atten- 
tion in recent years.     Attempts have  be  n made  in developing 
a low capacity but   efficient  rice mill with an out  turn 



equivalent to that  of the commercial mill, and gives pure 
ton useful for feed purposes or for oil extraction,  which 
can also fetch handsome returns to  the ferriera.    Such low 
cr.pacity mills called  'Mini Rice Mills'  would bo  of great 
use for the villager as a replacement  of the  huiler mill, 
Sovorr.l versions  of this mini nill fire possible and hnvc 

'been envisaged, and  some types nre already under commercial 
production.     Incentives arc needed for popularising their 
Use at the village level. 

Parboiling of paddy prior to milling is  of great 
practical significance in rice milling.    The parboiling 
procedure greatly helps  in loosening the husk anJ facili- 
tates its 3holling.     It also hardens the grains  and there- 
by 3harply reduces breakage during 3helling and  polishing. 
The  parboiling procedura is still practised in the house- 
hold by many farriers and by labourers in the villages.    The 
parboiled paddy is  then trk-n to the huiler mill for de- 
hulling and polishing. 

A  simplified procedure and equipment   for parboiling 
of paddy for une at the village  level needs to bo  developed. 
The  parboiling unita may be  installed in a central place 
where people can take tht-ir paddy and  parboil it or got it 
parboiled by payment of nominal  Chargen.    The drying itself 
can be done in a central paved drying yard or in other im- 

¡ provfcod drier.    Such type of community parboiling-cum- 
.drying facilities for villages would be very welcome. 

The  production of flaked rice from paddy which is 
being practised as a cottage 3cale industry in towns and 
cities nec'.s to be set up in the village itself as it does 
not need much skill or capital and cm provide employment 
opportunities  to the local population.    The product, after 
satisfying local needs, can be  sent to the t->wno and cities 

- -»— 
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for marketing.    Similarly, units for producing puffed 
paddy or puffed rice nuat nino need to bo 30t up in villngoa. 

Wheat j Who~t in  oonairnd aainly in the  fimi  of whole moni 
flour,    Tho grinding ia  dono   in powor-oper"t .d  pl^tc,  emery 
or hnrincr type   criniera,  but liant-grindbig»  perhaps,  is 
stili practised Li Latori or areia whore Motive power ia not 
available.    The provision of a.  sieving  facility in the grinder 
unit would  be advantageous r-.:¡ th..- whole  'io"l it ta in  normally 
sieved  to r.nove  the cenrao brm be fori,   consumption.     Such 
type of  sieving  Lunodiately «ifter  the  grinding procesa would 
also  help in nobiliajng efficiently brm reoourceo  for food 
rmd other U3OM,    Production of semolini fron hird type wheat 
Ì3 1 suall scilo  industry th.it  ia bocouing popular particu- 
larly  in the firi-nc of dururi who-1 production.     Such unitB 
need to be  popul-^rinod in tho wheat nroducing arena, because 
they err. produce  soni-rofined  remolini,   or  "Dha"I in "(coarsely 
ground grita) for locil conounption.    Partial debranning 
prior to coirae grinding, rind  auitnblo grading of the  grouftd 
producto ire  ir.iprovei.iont'i thr-t would help tho   status of this 
a. tall sen le cottage  industry. 

Coarse fcrilna and Millet at About 25-30 Million tonneo of 
conra -• Grains ] ike  sorghun, nai?,o,  ba.jra (Ponniaotun) and 
Ragi  (l'Ingo J   iiillet) are  produced  particularly in low min 
fill regions  or in irrigated arena v/!nr, rjlay cropping 
syaton Ì3 practiced.    These» grnino   ->re v.ontly ground into 
whole  noil flour and .sieved for renoval  of bran and  then 
used  for nnkin¿; unleavened cake a  or  in the fora of noft 
cooked duapling or Múdele.    Dehuaking of thunu corrae  grains 
prior to grinding would  help in production of 3 en i refined 
flours for habitual uac and a.lue   for inking newer variety 
of food products and in extending; supplie a of rice and wheat. 



Production of graded seuolinn fron those grains could 
cater to specific local needs.    Tho tochnology and tho 
machines for renoval of the husk, bran, and  other coarto 
position of  the grains have been developed rntl their utili- 
sation at the village level Í3 expected.     The emphasis  is 
on low capacity nachinos that would produce the flour and 
semolina for local use. 

Pulo es; About 10 aillion tonnes of pulses ore produced in 
India,    The ¿np.jor portion of pulses used after dchusking 
and splitting as dhal as whole pulse take2 a very long time 
to cook,    ftial milling has booone a very iuportant conmoroial 
sized industry.    Traditional technology for pre-proco s sing 
of the pulse  by wotting and sun-drying prior to Glutting 
into flhaj. is tirio consuuing,  dependent  on hot dry worthor 
and entails l^ss as brokons and flour resulting in low 
dhal yields.    Rocent research work h"s resultad in the 
developnont of inprovoü^nt technology which drastically 
reduces processing tine  raid increases the yield of flha 3.. and 
based on it a nev/ a i 11 has been designee.     Further study is 
required to apply or adopt the underlying principles of the 
improved technology for oaking low cap->.c ity dhal nilling units 
for use rt rural level. 

Byproducts of filling"> The byproducts of nilling of all careni 
grains th-t would bo available through sctti.ig up rural grain 
processing industries can be nebillsed in production of con- 
pounded animal  feeds locally for dairy, poultry or evon fbr 

fc ding draft aniñáis. 

Advanoos have been nado in tho processing and uti- 
lisation of foodgrains. Technology developed indigenously 
as also developed in other parts of the world are actually 
put to increasing ucc by thj  organized sector of the grain 

_^_&i 
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prooeaaing Industry,    This know lo ago needs to bo adopted 
and,  if nocoasary, modified to suit spooifio rumi roquiro- 
nonta Buch aa boing loaa sophietiortod, loss oapitnl inton- 
Bivo and moro lrbour ori en tod. 

il)  gfuit nnd Vegetable Induatrv 

Origin of the fruit and vogotf.blc industry in IndlA 
enn bo tmcud to '.'orld '«Ihr II dnyu whon factor loe wore atar- 
te to moo c tho nooda of   tho dofenco porsonnel.    Over the 
years tho industry haa had a slow growth nnd st prosont 
thuro pj'u about ono thousand unito prochain/1, different pro- 
duota aprenti  in vr.rious parta of the   oountry.   Among tho 
major producta aro thoou fron tropionl fruita like arago and 
pinonpplo in tho forti of pulp, juioa,  slicoa, picklea and 
ohutnoye,    Tho  production figures for difformt producta in 
the oountry aro glvon la Tobia 5. 

Indir* produooa about 32 million tonnes of fruite 
and vegetables both of tropionl and sub-tropical origin. 
Major onus r.aonü fruits nnd mango, banr.nr., pineapple, papnya- 
citrua nnd apples,    Anong tho vogotr.bles and tubers aro 
potatoes,  on'on, trtpiooa,  toranto 3 r.iad nuribor Of ler.fy and 
non-leafy vegetables.    Duo to variety of reaoona, such aa 
tho year round 3upply of p. variety of fruits and voga tableo, 
dieting habita, and aooio-uconouic conditions in tho country« 
only about  156 of tho produou is processed while rost of it 
io consumed in tho unprocessed fona.    Out of 55fOOO tonnos 
of processod produota recently about  15»000 tonnes wore 
oxported to niddlo ea it nnd Europoan countrioa and  10,000 
tonndB w»ro utilisod by the defence poraonnel.    Out of the 
remaining,  10,000 tonneo woro taken up by catering eetnbllah- 
nente, hotole and inotitutiona, while  only 20,000 tonnoa wore 
consumed in the vrriouo houaoholds mostly in tho higher 
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incorno group,    This,   low consumption in the doaostic aarket 
has considerably hanperod the growth of Indian fruit and 
vegetable proccosing industry. 

The proc os a ine units of fruit «nd vegetable Industry 
in India enn bo classified into two categories.    One producing 
products  luco  jau,   jollies,  juicos,  3qurshes,  ketchup etc., 
which can be cri lud modern sector   nnd  tlic oth.r pro. ueing 
pickles, chutnoys and dehydrated fruit  nnd vegetables which 
ca.n bo   called traditional sector.     The   forner Ì3 capital 
intensive and well  organirjcd whereas the l-tt:r is spread 
all over the country including in rur"l areas and affords 
acopo for introducing nod if i catione. 

Modern Sector:  The a o units are well organised,  ablo to 
produco quality products and are  uo3tly located in tho urban 
centres.    About twenty such units account for noro than 80$ 
of the national iruit and vegetrblu .processed products. 
Their production is nootly export  oriented and  also to aeet 
the  demands of th>.   def .nee forces.     Products manufactured in 
this sector do not   have a  strong expanding internal market 
because  of which there io  considerable unutilised capacity 
in tho units.     Production coot3 for those products are very 
high.    Abou'  30% is accounted f r by raw nate rial prices, 
whereas sugar account'. lor about  1 6% and packaging Materials 
about 30V».    Products in this sector are aoHly exported to 
markets  in the Mid.1 le East and East European countries, 
which are registering a growth annually. 

Traditional Indirai Products: Traditional processed fruit 
and vegetable  products are very popular throughout the country. 
Those aro no-¡tly in the  form of preserves and chutnoy«(sweet> 
and pickles (spiced).    Vegetables  dried in the backyard are 
also used in aany households. 
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Till roc e ut ly no3t of tho products wore  locally 
prepare J is tho í o nuil" tiens viry fron region to region de- 
pending on tiie locil tr.otus.    Many households h^ve their 
traditional specialities.    This hid resulted  in .1 sort of 
unorganised production of the corxuodities in rural areas. 
With n slow novonent of rural population towards the  cities 
and eaergence of working w onion,  1 need for organised  sootor 
producing these products is felt  r\nd io  being encouraged, 

India  is producing nost   of the  plant ind machinery 
required for the fruit and vegetable processing units in 
the country.    These are no3tly manufactured on order.    The 
tin plate required  for cans in the processin,- lino is it 
present being imported in the country.    Recent rescaroh and 
developu-nt efforts hive shown that the  indigenously manu- 
factured tin plat^ aeot3 the demands of the  processing 
industry, and  there ire prospecta  thr.t the imported tin 
plito will soon bo substituted by the locilly produced 
interini, 

A number of States r.re now  setting up r.gro-industries 
complexes with 1 view to hive m integrated approach towards 
production, processing and marketing of tho  processed pro- 
ducts.     Consideration is being given to division of process- 
ing operation in ouch 1 way that fruit3 cm bo processed in 
tho growing centre upto the st^gc  of pulp, pure or concen- 
trates,  transported in thio fom to tho consuming centros 
to be further processed into final  packed consuuer products. 
These r.re being located as fir 13  possible  in the production 
centres so as to utilize locally iva. i lab lo  mw materials, 
assure  good return tu  the    rowers and also ine rea 3e employ- 
ment   opportunities  i:i the region.     Interna, tioni 1 agencies 
like World Bank are also contributing tovrrdo thi3.    An 
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appio proojosing pltmt hae boon sot up with the World Bank 
nid in tho Northern part of the country in Hinachr.l Prndesh. 
With tho Bulgarian Govurnaont cooperation toriato and pine- 
appio proo waning OOLIPIGXJB arc boinc onvia^god in Karnatakû 
in Southern >.nd Bihnr in Northor.   In.in. 

¿11) Balry Ifl^try 

Dairying in Indir, i a basically ft rumi agricultural 
entorprlao of ailliona of snail f~rnora in tho country, ttiiry 
Duvolop tont in Indici rocoiv d a fillip aftor indepondenoo 
with industrialisation and public awakening wr.rrantod the 
establishment of orgnnio-d nilk collection, proooaaing and 
distribution of milk to or.ter to tho needs of oxpanding 
urbnn arena.    During auoooaoivo Pive Yorr Plans, strosa was 
lr.id on different faceta of dairy dovolopuont. 

Tho National Dairy Research Instituto has been 
enlarged and is rendering excellent aorvioo in rasenroh «id 
training of personnel. 

The National Dairy Development Borrd under tho 
Ministry of Agriculturoi was constituted in 1965 to speed 
up dairy development.    Objective of the Bonrd covor 
Cifforont aspoots auch aa produo+ion, nilk proouronentf 

prooossing» distribution, t^ohnicnl nnd engineering sorvioes. 
la 19701 Qovornnunt of Indir, sat up tho Indian Dairy Corpo- 
ration as a oorollnry to the  India-World Progmiano projeot. 
The Stato Dairy Development Oorpor tiona were set up in 
rospootive States to prortote devolopient progrrtauos at 8tate 
levol. 

Tho Planning Comission and tho N~ tional Commission 
on Agriculturo ha vu reckoned tho importance of cooperativos 
in organising collection, proooaaing and distribution of milk« 
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Tho aucocea of Knira Co-operntivo Milk Producera Union 
at Anond,  started in 1948, g^vo impetus to sotting up of 
noro auoh coopératives. 

A lnr ;e  dairy  development project,  perhaps tho 
biggest of ita kind in any country, known as  "Operation Flood" 
wag launched in 1970.    One of tho  important programmes of tho 
product uaa  orfírniaation of rural nilk production through 
milk produoera1  cooperative for supplv of nilk to largo 
nilk planta  located in metropolitan cities. 

"Operation Flood II" will bo initiated in July 1Ç/78 
na part of tho  Sixth Plan programme with a nnsaivc outlay 
of to. 483 croroB.    This envisages aggi omo r-» Lion of several 
district lev .1 nilk producers uniona into a cluatur fedorr.- 
tion with 5-6 diatrict level uniona.    The dairy plant will 
bo owned by the cluster federation.     There will bo 25 auoh 
cluster fodorationo covering 10 million nilk producora.    On 
the baaie  of Operation Flood I already in operation,  Operation 
Flood II aooka to bring about  self sufficiency with a well 
developed modern dairy  industry. 

Startin ? fron p. figure of 10 million tonnes in 
pro-inde pendono e period,  India ia producing 26 mi; lion tonnoa 
of nilk,    Tho National Comiaaion on Agriculture has projootod 
the demand of uilk as 44.17 million tonnoa for 1985.    In order 
to supply ndoquate wholeeoue nilk to all major cities more 
oonvoniontly and economically, a programme of a National Milk 
Grid haa been envisaged.    At present,  there are 77 liquid 
nilk pianta   includine tho ones at Boubny,  Calcutta, Dolhi 
and Madras.    Beaidca, 7 nilk product factories, 3 cropneriee 
and 43 pilot ochenes all in public  sector, are in operation« 
Dairy throughput of nilk in all these planta is about 
2.25 nillion litrea. 
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Milk being perishable ooniodity, institutional 
arrnngoaent is neoesaary to receive tint! transport nilk fron 
primry produoera for purposes of processing as bottled nilk, 
nilk powder ote.    The Kaira District Co-oper-1ivo Mille Pro- 
duoers ' ü\iion Ltd., Arr»*yl, Gujarat, which is p. premier orga- 
nisation in the  field, maintains in erch cooperative society, 
a talk collection contro and trained staff to reçoive ailk 
fron it3 nenbors and nake  payment 3 to then.    Milk is received 
at the collection centre both morning and evening, measured 
and a sample is tested  for quality and fat content, which 

goes on Sooioty's records. 

Each society keeps its ailk for despatch at speci- 
fied times.    There are  transport contractors who arrange to 
collect ailk fron the village and deliver it to the dairy 
factory at Amnd,    The  780 societies are divided into 82 
groups or transport routes and there is a truck to serve oaoh 
route.    Ifcii-n boars the cost of transport fron village socie- 

ties to the factory. 

The above  procedure given inditeli is to illustrato 

the collecting and testing procedures. 

Privato sector has also been encouraged to set up 
factories fot ailk producto in pe wntial nilk pr< ducing areas 
in order to nako  the country self-sufficient in respect of 
nilk produots ouch as butter, cheese, nilk powder, condensed 
milk, infant nilk food end qr.ltod nilk food.    The oountry 
is oloost pelf-reliant  with regard to pro notion of t-ble 

butter, condensed milk, infant ailk food and aaltud ailk 
food.    Other indigenous products from nilk are "khoa", 

"ghee" and "dahi". 
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The pro sont ut 11 i enti on of milk rr.y bo  atrita d rvs 

follows t 
Hi Ik aa  suoh 45 # 
1.111k na producto   55$ 
Ohoo 335& 
But tor 656 
Delhi 8$ 

Khon 5# 
Other producta 3# 

Armunl productions of n few ¡lilk-bnsod producta 

nroi 

Bnby food 26,000 tonnea 
Milk powdor (whole A akin) 18000 tonnea 
Condunaod nilk 5,000 tonnoa 
lfclttìd nilk food 15,000 tonnoa 
Tabic butter 15,000 tonnoo 

India is ¡jnnuf ne turine n oonpK-to roagtj of 
oquipnont for triad ling ond proceeain   uilk nnd rjrinufnoturo 
of nilk products.    There n.ro three l/».rge scr.lo rnnufr.cturin/; 
unite aet up with foreign oollrbomtion nnd unny units in the 
arm 11 aonlo aector.    Together thoao cn.a supply dlvorso types 

of oquipnont» 

Milk is nn nrticlo odulterntad t>; p. lnrgo extent. 
Tho  peroontrtfoa of ndultorr.tion vrrioa frai i-ogion to region 
nnd aoaotinoe nay even be ne Ugh ne 805?.    Sinil^rly. adulto« 
rntion in nilk producta io nino quite cannon.    Tho producta 
which fora tho atnplo food of gworing ohildrjn should bo 
avnilnblo in pure nnd wholeaouo   foni.    With this objective 
the Control Oovernnant line lr.id down stnnd-rda for vnrioua 
typoa nnd dosignntlona of nilk nnd uilk pre duo to undor 
Prevention of Pood Adultos tion Act 1954 end Ruloa 1955. 
Thuao nru ainlnuu stnndnrds.    Sinco composition of  illk 
varice frai region to region, difforuit etandnrdo hrve baen 
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Ißid down on regional basis. 

Indian Standards Institution hr.s laid down nore 
than 41   standards for dairy products with a viow to guide 
thü indus ry.    Those includo  nfant food, ai: c powder, oon- 
dunsed uilk,  casein, ohoose, ice-crean,  sterilised nilk, 
united nilk food,  "khoa",  "msngolln",  flavour ;d nilk.    ISI 
has also standardised various typos of equipnent roquirod 
a or different purposes of dairy industry (glnss nilk bottles, 
mil nilk -tankt} rs,  .^idG linee far cleaning and sterilising 
ciiry indU3try, etc.)  for transport of cattle, cattle food 
and cattle house. 

There is a syst un in voguo for «radias "ghee" under 
the provision of the Agricultural Produco (Grading and Market- 
ing) Act 1937.    Directorate of Marketing and Inspootion has 
a not work of labors torios to analyse sauplos of nilk, ghee, 
butt r and   other products graded under AGMARK.    The gmdinç 
under AGMARK is voluntary but  this hai helped tho rroduoer 
of quality products  in obtaining botter prices. 

In conclusion, India has inde valuable advance in 
tho field of  dairy industry duxin/j the last 30 years.    Whilo 
inplononting tho programaos,   interest of prinary produoer 
and rural jconony have boon t! J guiding frote s.    Urban 
uarkoto developed through distribution of quality nilk in 
public  sector has helped in noro production.    A chain has 
been developed for novonent of nilk fion the  prlnr xy producer 
to processine 03tablishuenta and ultiuately to the consuners. 
India hr.8 now bocouo self-sufficient  in nnny dairy produots. 
Yet the, e is a wide  gap between the   requirement  *md avniln- 
bility of nilk, calling for a nore aggressive  programo 
for increased nilk production. 
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iv) Anlfifil ftiv* flM-ftweft py9tiwf 3 

a) Mont and Heat productst Tho total livestock population 
in India is of the order of 348 nillion3 of which 50# aro 
cattle, I5.85S buffalo, 12.4$ sheep, 19.7$ goat and 1.40 pig. 
Prom auong these aniñáis 0.5S& of cattle,  1.5$ of the buffalo, 
29# of sheet, 4255 of goat and  33$ of pig arc slaughtered 
annually for nont.    Of lato elaughtor of buffaloes is on the 
lncreaso because of the fillip received by export of buffalo 
neat to Middle-Eastern countries. 

Most of the neat is sold to consuners as frosh neat. 
Only a anali portion is converted into processed products, 
Tho average por capita consumption is 14 &raa of aont por day 
as against the   reconnended nllowanoe of 34 fçrnn.    Tho doaand 
for aoat will increase with improved oconouic status of the 
oonsvuaors.    The availability of neat could bo increased by 
bettor practices in anioal husbandary like breeding «id 
propagation of uoat-breod oninnls, selected fron difforent 
agro-climtic regions. 

The production of hr.nt bacon, sausages and other 
coixiinutwd products including cpnncd products like ourriod 
nent is being carried out at  pro3ont to enter to defence 
and civilian requirenonts.    The know-how for the production 
of anuaagos and conninuted products with tr.atc and flavour 
profiles of indigenous neat preparations, concentratoti neat 
gravies, strained baby fooda and neat tonderisors,  for 
ouring of han and bacon hove boon deve lo peu.    Soné of these 
products have export potential in addition to local appeal. 

The primry requirement for daveloping tho uoat 
trade and export is  the nodernisation of slaughter houses 
to produce wholesome neat for consumption and processing 
into products.    The Regional Bacon Factories at Haxlnghata 
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(V/eat Bengal), Ali^arh (Utter Prpdoeli), Bombay (Maharashtra), 
Ranchi (Madhya  ira do oh} Alwar (Rajasthan,  Gannavamn (Andhra- 
Prad^ah) p.nd Kootha-thurkulan (Kerala) wor.' ent^blished to 
produco curati pork products.     Those factories have facilities 
for slaughter and dressing.    A nodorn abPttoir is now working 
.it Deonar,   Bonbcy and nor o are being sot up in different 
pp.rta of the country.    The Peonar aba+.toir is  entering to 
the fresh nc-t rjnuirenent of Bonbcy city P.S also export. 
The nodorn abattoirs have facilities for recovery and utili- 
sation of all the b yproducts for better econonic returns. 

If the country has to nrko a break through in tho 
export of neat and noat products, concerted offort3 have to 
bo nade to  miao  livestock of the required quality in selec- 
ted zones freo  of diseases like foot and nouth disease(FMD), 

Kenya ha3  increased its export> of neat by establishing  -i" 
a ¿"so froe zones. 

Raising of livestock Í3 eaaentially an activity of 
rural bias. Uni.or-onployod labour in villages could be de- 
ployed for this purpose. Snail Farriers' Development Agency 
(3FDA) and like agencies could be entrusted with this task. 
•Jtato Govriinnonts have atartoc1  work in this direction. 

b) Fiah and flah producta:  India with a coastal liiiv;  of 
about 4000 kn has an annual catch of about 2,3 nillion tonnes 
of fish.    Total exporta of fish and fi.h products during 1976 
was about Rs.  180 aillions.     India has oncrged as one of  tho 
leading shri ip processing and exporting countries in the world. 
Frozen prawns valued at Rs.   160 Million were  exported during 
1976. 

Our export of narine  products is  expanding every 
ye^.r.    But this   is ria inly based on prawns.    A quick increase 
could be effected in the overall availability of prawns. 
One  thousand k..;,   of prawns  of large  size  and 2000 kg of fiah 
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have boon harvestad poi' hectare of braklsh vator under 
oontrolled conditions.    "Bokti" finii am also bo inoroneed 
thi3 way to produco nore than 2000 k/?. por hectare,    Thoro 
ia conaiderr.blo aoopo for increase in production by adopting 
not hod of inlaid fish oulturo, 

A substantial and incroasinß part of our marine 
fleh oatchea conaiat of oil ar.rdinoa and nnokorols.    Tho 
landing centros aro not adoquat^ly equipped for careful 
handling and atojrgo of such  lnr,To catches of fish.    Rr.upani 
and Seine noto any brine tonnes if thonu fiala in ono oatoh, 
A fair percentage of thoao fiah therefore doorya nnd dis- 
integrato before reaching nnrketa and processing notorias 
a8horo,    Aa auch, lunediate measures aro  required to ohill 
those fish ooon after catch. 

Cannod fish*    At present cannine ia   lainly for tho  sardines 
in oil, tuna in oil and shrimp in brine.     Scoabraid fishus 
aro Important part of tho marine fish landings in the Indian 
ocean, tuna and i «ackere 1 boLxfi tho l.iost import-nt.    Those dtìli- 
cioua typos of fin h and oil-errdinoo could be profitably uti- 
lized for oanninc both  for intornai and foroi.pi riarkotB, 
Aluminium can-   for ennnin,* of fia'' should bo introduced as 
the natal ia indi^nouoly available and tho cans aro easy-to- 
opon type  and they do nut affect the product. 

Separated neat fron lnoxponsiva fish» Thor o is an inoroasins 
awaronoso in development of now products fron inoxponaivo 
variotiea of fish.    Developnant of products in the foni of 
farlnacuouo typo or separated ne^t in frozen blocks as a baso 
material for various preparations is oalled for» 

Saltiwand drvln/: of fisht    Due to lack of refrito ration 
facilities,  a substantial porcentaje of fish or,1 at prosent 
boinç procoaood into  saItoù and curod producta.    Tho method 
enployed for curing" fish are crude and primitivo and tho 
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products are unattmotivo and defective.   This aethod of 
preservation has to bo put on soient if io lines to get pro- 
per return fron fish.    Pickling with suit, vinegar, sugar 
and spioos is r.lso widely enployod for fish curing.    Pre- 
paration of hi£h quality spioed pickled produots on the 
llnq» lilco aarinated herring, is another line of work to 
develop new produots» 

fish aoal and olii    Pish nod is on importât ingrédient 
of poultry food«    She processing 01 fish neol and oil in 
India is less orgnnisod and is still costly orxriod out em 
cottage industry«    The aoal is dried depending on tho 
vagarios of weathers.    It gots conte.ninatjd with sand, 
baoteria and infestad by rodents, oto«, thereby yields low 
grade produots.    Proocssing oporntions required to be nooha- 
nised to obtain botter quality produots. 

Utilisation of fish wastes.   Entrails froa fish and prawn 
waste are an oxee lient souroe of bioohenionl and phnmaoeuti- 
oal produots and uust be profitably utilised.    Waste utilisa- 
tion fron freo zing and onnnlng operations and fish curing 
yards piny an iuportnnt part in tho eoononios of eucojssful 
plant operation.    The to is plenty of raw nr. tor ini, valuable 
infornati on oould be disseoinntod to the fish prooessing 
industry as to tho gre-t potential of by produots and the 
waste uaterinl for industrial progress.    Iuportnnt products 
are o hit osan and baoto-peptono fron squilla and shrinp waste 
which have aany industrial applications.     Tho sea-weeds 
yielding agar, algin and oarrr.goon are   vory itiportant and 
aro abundant in our coast.    Also they oould perhaps be diverted 
as a protein food for poultry feeding. 
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o)    Poultry and Poultry Produota:    Tho valuó of poultry 
production Í8 oatinr.tod to bo Rs,  5,600 nillion for 1979. 
Tho coat oi food ropreaonta noro than half of tho total 
expenditure on raisinr; poultry,    Cr.ttlo and poultry foeda 
arti producod by n. number of plants in tho public aoctor 
and by s-irll sc'nie food .lànufnc turara,    ín 1974 there     > 
wore about 33 food nnnufao turine unita in tho dr^rnidod 
aoctor.     Thero aro 23 manufacturera v/ho hnvo fomud a 
Oonpound Livestock Poou Manufacturera ' Asaociation(CLFM/Oê 

Tho CLPrtr. fi,'^uroa of production for poultry food in 1979 
are about 3 Million tonnoa rvnd 4 nillion tonn a of cnttlo 
food. 

'•fc have veil developed poultry induatry which is 
expanding at a rapJL1 rate.    It is  in thia oontext that tho 
development of industries, based on ogee as raw nhtorlal 
for tho production of o^g powd ;r and c•.;•,• albunin flnkoa, 
offer potential  futuro,    While tho production of food-,'{rado 
jgß powder aeons to have United scope in view of ita hi/jh 
coat and acceptability problor.is, tho production of egg 
nlbuuln flnkoa appears to h~v    a vory good futuro.    Ite 
annual r'.:quiroi.iont  is estimated to bo nearly 50 tonnoo which 
is net by indigenous production and partly by inport,    E:r, 
yolk which is tho byproduct could be profitrbly utili8od for 
tannin: of lonthoi- whilo tho ofjß ahell finds uao in a nunbor 
of industrioa. 

Duo to inndoquoto facilities for rofriíjorntion, 
1P.IV;O quant it ioa of o,-#;a perish before ronchine consunore. 
E¿;*:a pre Berve-1 with contine oil can bo stored ~t anbiont 
touporaturo for n lonfíur tino, 

Tho no-t fron culled bird io to^h in texture. 
Procoaaod producta ouch na ohiokon aticka, chickon sandwitch 
aproad,  sausagea and chioken soups with attractive profiles 
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have boon successfully prepared fron thi3 type neat, 
Convonionco typo products such as canned chicken biriynnii 
curried chicken, etc., off or good ocopo  for oxport r.rrkot 
to Middle  ¿ast countries. 

An uucrciru: now trend in tho   poultry industry is 
increasing popularity of raising chiclea for noat.     A farnor 
can miso five oí-opa of broiloi-3 in a y;ar.    The   ufficioncy 
uf broiler  production h"3  result-d in poultry nort  boin/T 
produced rt r c uparr'tivoly cheaper price.    The cockerels 
that are usually destroyed in aillions every year a.ould 
bo utilised  for table  purpose by raising the.i on cheapor 
foods* 

An efficient method of curing nnd 3nokin¿;, haa 
boon developed for dross-d poultry vrtch could bo   storod nt 
ambient toaporature  for about a week with nini:iuii loss of 
its flrvour and lustre. 

Conditions have be .n standardized for processing 
of a superior quality tandoori chicken.    Ingrodionts essen- 
tial for impnrtin,; taste and flavour to  the poultry could 
be Marketed  in  the  forr.i of a ready-to-uix typo product. 

d) Quality Control:     In dealing with peris'-.a'-»lo foods such 
as fish, no.-t and poultry,  it ia Import r nt that very hitfh 
atandrrds ef por sonni hygiene, plant sanitation and control 
measures be maintained.     Unless proper  step3 are  t"ken to 
control spoilage of thosu  pcrishablo3, the j interini becoaos 
unfit for human consumption.    This ucana loss to  the producer 
and in c~so  oí   exportable  products,   the  losa rofloots on tho 
trado.    Indian Standards  Institution (ISI), Export  Inspection 
Agonoy (EI/O -nnd Moat Projets Order (MPO), have  formulated 
standard1-; fer tho raw Material nnd important prooosaed 
products fro: 1 theso to onaure thoir quality to avoid nny 
health hazards. 
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v) limitation Produota Industry 

Tho ovorsoaa trado of Indimi plantation products 
liko   spicos, cuffoo, ten and cr.a'aowiiut lv-a bo,n n   ìajor 
sourco of foreign oxchnnco for the country.    Tho  ii.iportiMDO 
of plantation producta to Indian  ooonoay en bo soon nadar 
thu Table 6. 

a) '3D io OB 

Corxiorcial orops of thu   trovieri apioos like 
puppor Fjid enrdnaou arc produced in tho Southern ro.ioiiB of 
tho country and of  ton poroto spicco liko calory nnd forniol 

pro^iucod in thu Nor thorn rjßiona. 

Tho curod  uriod apiooa aiv. narkutod noatly aa auch 
loonlly and a IB o jxportod.    Por export, o ort*in anount of 
cleaning nnd "ßrrbling" ar. dono to noot tho Agricultural 
Marketing (AGIIARK)  apocifiontions. 

Duo to inoro P. BO in production ouata and insufficient 
control over quality of producta, thu oountry h*» loat a nao 
of tho   /ground in f oroirçn nnrkota to  oonpetitoro«    Poor yield« 
duo to unaatlijfactory cultivation conditions,  Siluro of 
raina,   inoroa3od labour cuds, o to,,  hr.vw bo^n. rcoponaiblo 
for abnorual incroaao in tho production ooato.     Soae di- 
Bonaoa duo to viruaoa, inaocta,   fun^i, utc, hnvo affootod 
tho  quality.    Intonoivc sciontifio cultivation ncthoda and 
pro.uotion of diooaao fr.,-o and hti;h yioluing Btrrina of 
planto by hybridization nnd nutrtion toohnlauao aro boing 

triod to ooubr.t tho   dofocts. 

Thoro lonood for inprovinfc tho proooeain/? nathoda 
to got bottor quality products•    Sun-dryin,; of apicus has tinny 
disadvantage s liko  contamination, variation in flrvouro, oto. 
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Natural convootion of forcod drr.ft clryerg can advantageously 
be usod to ovoid such prob loas DB voll as de pendono e on tho 
vagaries of weather.    Pneunrtic cleanera for roaoving dirt 
and debris fron the  dried spioos, vlbmtlng traders and 
dostonore uaing principios of air olciseifioation and vibra- 
tory conveyance on inolined decka are Bone of tho new equip* 
nont that can bo in8tallod in aploe pooling centros to get 
very clorai and high grato apices which could bo uaed direct 
for grindine or extraction.    So 10 of tho exporters are al- 
ready uaing such purification procodurea. 

Air-cooled or jacketed water cooled fixed boa tors, 
double roller or cage and hn.auer Milla hp.ve to be used to 
grind the spicca, avoiding flavour lose due  to excessive 
heating during «rinding.    This also is being gradually 
inpleuontod, oapeoially by uanufacturara of curry powders« 

Spfoe oils and olooroainat These concentrated apice products 
hrvo P. very good narkot abroad  for uso in the prxassed food 
industry.    Until a few yerre r.ßo the know-how for producing 
those conoontratw-d spice producta was not  available in the 
country.    Tho know-how has been dovolopod now ai a result 
of rooont resunrchos r.nd is available to industry.    At lonst 
two big firiis are producing' sizeable quantities of spice oils 

p.nd oloori sins now and are .-xperting thea. 

pohvdratod /troen peppert A green dry popper whloh reoon- 
atitutos oasily in hot water has boon developed recently« 
This has found a good laarket in Europe. 

b)   Tea» 

India produoes about 450,000 tonnes of tea, 
cad exports soue 207,000 tonnes.   Thia is   íostly in the fora 
of fomented and dried black ton..    Prooe *so8 for oaking hot 
and cold water soluble instant tons fron groen leaf and 
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Instant green tea from green leaf have been developed 
indigenously.    The  producto are mostly meant for export. 
One commercio! unit  l3 alrepdy functioning. 

(o) Coffee» 

India produoee about 90,000 tonnes of coffee and 
exports some 45,000 tonnée.    Both plantation and  cherry 
oofiee are produoed.    Arabica and Robusta are the chief 
varietiea,    Stand rdised methods of fermentation and curing 
are used. 

Procéseos for the manufacture of soluble coifee, 
coffee  concentrates and  rardy mix ooffee beverp^es have 
been developed.    There are several manufacturing units in 
the  country  for the production of soluble coffee.    The 
process  is mainly one of preparing a  strong brev/, concen- 
trating it under vacuum and drying the  concentrate in a spray 
or vacuum shelf-drier. 

(d) Coooa 

Indir io importing about 1000 tonnes of OOCOP. beans 
annually.    Over the past fuw years, concentrated efforts 
have been mn.de to promote prouuci-ion o" COCOP within the 
country which resulted in an annup.l  production of about 
150 tonnes of dry cocoa bep.no.    This  is increasing rapidly» 
and 1hc   country may soon be in a position to produoe all of 
its requirements. 

Commercial units for production of cocoa powder, drink- 
ine chocolate and milk chocolate rre functioning in the 
country now. 
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(o) Sftflhey.* 

India is produoing some 235,000 tonnes of raw 
cashew nutt (world production •   650,000 tonnes).    The nuts 
aro roasted and üeshelled and the kernels dried.   About 
60,000 tonnes of kernels are exported.    Cashew shell liquor 
is P. by-product.   A very large number of units are function- 
ing all ovo-r the South-Western constai areas, producing the 
vnlued kernels.    While the  roasting and drying are done 
mechanically,  the deahelling is done mostly manually. 
Meohanicnl cBshelling results in too much broken kernels, 

tLl   System of Quality Control for Foods 

In India Hie system of ensuring quality control 
standards of food is the responsibility of s sverai Government 
departments•    Those departments hpve been bringing out spe- 
cific tions for the purp033s of operations of both volun- 
tary and mediatory requirements  of the various iota which 
aro enumerated as under i 

Aot or Order ogeraUnflAvrth°r;UY 

1. Agrioul+ure Produce (Grad- 
ing and Marking)Act, 1937 

2.  Prevention of Food Adul- 
teration Act,   1954 and 
Rules 1955 

3# Fruit Products Order, 1955 

4.  3ugar(Control)0rder,1966 

Directorate of Marketing 
ft Inspection (Ministry of 
Agriculture & Irrigation) 

Directorrte General of Health 
Services (Ministry of Health) 

Food & Nutrition Board 
(Ministry of Agriculture ft 
Irrigation) 

Directorate of Sugar 
(Hinistry of Agriculture ft 
Irrigation) 
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4.  Sugar (Oontrol) Ordert1966 

5. Teohnioal Standardisation 
Committee (T3C), 1944 

6. Vanaspati(Control)Order, 
1975 

7. Ment Pood Produote Order, 
.   1975 

8, Export (Quality Control 4 
Inspeotion)Act, 1963 and 
Rules 1964 

9« Indian Standard» Institu- 
tion 

Direotomte of Sugar 
(Ministry of Agrioulture 
& Irrigation). 

Army Pur oh aso Organization 
Department of Pood »Ministry 
of Agrioultur^ftlrrigatiai 

Directora to of Vanaapeti 
(Ministry of Civil Supplies 
& Cooperation) 

Directorate of Mulcting & 
Inapeotion (Ministry of 
Agrioultureftlrrigat loi») 

Export Inspection Council 
of India (Ministry of 
Corameroe) 

Indian Standards Inetituti-Ti 
Department of Industriell 
Deve lopment (Ministry of 
InduatryftCivil Supplies) 

The role and operational ay stoni of some of the above 
referred iota is narrated briefly in the suoceeding paragraphs» 

Agriculture Broduoe(Qradli»ftMarking) Aot. 1937i   This Aot 
is administered by the Direotomte of Marke tin,    * Inapeotion 
with Agrioulturni Marketing Advisor ne it j Chairman.    A number 
of grading standards on nw agricultural produce wero brought 
out by the Directorate of Marketing * Inspection.    Some of 
the Agriculture products to whioh this Aot applieB are ghee, 
butter, epiche, essential oila and vegetable oile.    Iftidor 
this Aot,  the Dirootor of Marketing* Inspeotlon operates a 
scheme of certification of agricultural (mw and proocased) 
prouuct8 for protection of oonsumer.    Any Organization or 
pnoker who wants to use AGM\RK has to appty to the authori- 
ties for the same.    The authorities after inspection r.nd 
ensuring that the necessary facilities in respect of 
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equipment, laboratory» etc»-» are available, alleva them 
to use AG1&RK symbol«    Moot of the fooda designed for export 
are oompuleorily to be Agmarked to ensure that the  quality 
standards _re3oribed aro compi 3d with before   'hey are 
exported» 

Prevention o? ;7ood Adulteration Aot 1951 end Puteq 1955« 
Prior to tho <rnoitmcnt by   tli.Q Contrai Govanrcent of the 
Proventi ci of Pood Adulteration Aot in 1954, most of the 
Stetes hoc their own Pood lnwo to deal i/ith problems of 
food adulteration«    These food laws vnried in nany respeots» 
with even different standards for the same foods, and hence 
wore not conducive to freo inter-State trade in foods«    The 
Prevention of Food Adulteration Act 1951 ha3 laid down broad 
general principles of oontrol9 rivi«; the Government powers 
to frano rules vhich orn be c.dopted to naet frequent ohanfss 
that ir.cy bcoor.c neceocary cu account of developments in 
technology, 

ïho Aot laya devn the definition of adulteration, 
food, misbranding,  sale, food health authorities and other 
relevant terra.    It enpowers the Govjmr?.cnt of India to 
speoify qualificati en,  authority and duties of Publio Analyst a 
and Pocd Lispootors who ore let    officialo in   ho administra- 
tion of food lawn,    ."t also Inyo devn t*ia rrccodure to be 
followed by a food inspector in trJcirs end ocr.dins samples 
for am lys io, 

Tho Aot aleo empowers the purchaoor to rot as Pood 
Inspactur tho the pispóse o of taking a crrjple and getting 
the esta? aralysed.    JDurlns 1964» the Act of 1954 was amended 
when it enjoined the manufacturers, distributors or dealers 
to give a warrantee of tho quality of food to the retailor 
which csn eafecurrrcl then 1* ter in the ¿vont of the food being 
found adulterated,    Tho Aot provides for penalties for various 
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penalties, 

Tho C< itral Gover.r1 acni har  boon given powrs to make 
rules   for dufining  tuo   s.-Oiidnrdo  ef  nun Li by»  control over 
production,  distribution and  :.alc   of" articles of  food; 
restricting packing  md labelling; defining conditions  of 
or. lu or li cu no ini; ;   prescribing  listo  of food rdditivca; 
and exemption fron provision of  the Act or Rules to any 
article of  foodf v;tc0 

Central Cortnittoc  for Foou ntand-.rJo;  Thu  Act providoa 
ior th.: conati tut ion of a Coi..r,iit too  called Cuntral Committuo 
for Poud Stand-nto consisting of roprosentntivea fron nil 
3tatooD   exports in feed technologyt nutrition, medicai pro- 
fession,   .Tndiaii 'AoirAnrds  Listi tu Men , A-grioul turiate and 
othura  in addition  '.o rop.,.vcoi]!/i tAvoj oí' tho consumer 
p.üOO%iatio-inP     'l'ho  Oo.viittui;  »as   l~>  Ae consulted inali 
mat tors regarding  ohe adrini ¡tr^t ier> or t,h • Act and can 
advi30   tho  Central a ad  ^.ate  f'c -u --i/ronAe  inali matterò  of 
ndminiatr-tion of Act, whether   UrAr'nl o_c otherwise.     Por 
convenience  and  to oA'ain e.-;-er ú! eo a. va liable  in the country 
on various stops,   thu  Coru;ittoo  ¡-as   e;"usti tul .'d about   10 
Export Sub-Co.,ml ttoec u^ch. (Url.i;, •: v.'A'hn  particular nubjoct 
of spucialio^ ti on»     'A: ilo  e ansici o;. \rj; the  suggestions 
received,   the  CCFS or j ts  nu':-oc uiiteo ray giv • a hearing 
to  the   party/parties e cacume-lf   ir dcsired0 

Central  Food  Ir bora tory»  In accordance with the pro visiono 
of the Act,  four Central Food laboratories under the control 
of the  Govoriuno.it of  Indi->, havo bom established at Calcutta, 
Ghasirba. r  ioona an (J Mysore and  their main functiono are  to 
analyse   the  appeal casco   from the  coui Is.     The opinion ßivon 
by the  -fir.ctor,   C nti-l Food  Trbora uory«   is considered 
fin.nl and conclusive and supo J codec the report of tho Public 
Analyst«, 
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Laporta of all foods aro subject to inspection by 
Port Health Authorities and samples are tested at local 
laboratories  and at  the Centr 1 Pood le.borr tories for a 
final opinxon. 

Prevention o£ Pood Adultération Rulan i    Under the PFA Act, 
the Government of India has promulgated the   SPA Rules, 1955, 
which lnye <Jown in detflil the qualifiontions , duties and 
funotiona of Publio Analysts, Pood Inspeotore and the 
Central Pood  laboratories, eto.    Tho method of taking 
samples mid   the procedure for sending those to the Publio 
Analyst or tho  Contrai Pood laboratory h^-re been laid down. 
The use of food colours, nnti-oxidanta,  preservatives, 
emulsifiers and other food additives have boen requintad 
under the PJL  Rulea.    The tolerance for oontnminants, pesti- 
cide residuos  and other pollutants have also been lnid down. 
Specifications   for identity and purity for vrious foods 
have been laid down. 

Infm-otruoturo  antoioomoryh i    The  enforcement of the PF 
Act in the country is by and largo In tho hands of the looal 
bodies i.e.,   Municipolities.    Very few State  Governments have 
taken initiative to have separate enforcement machinery.    The 
looal bodies have not been very effective in controlling the 
monnoe of food  adulturrtion in tho oountry and they have 
appointed Sanitary Inspectors as  Pood  Inspectors.    Perforarnos 
of this duel role by thorn has not beon found to be satis- 
factory, 

laboratorios :     One of tho most important factors in the 
implement at i on of food laws is tho need for well equipped 
laboratorios with qualified and trained teohnioal staff to 
man those laboratories.    There are approximately 85 food 
laboratori-a In tho oountry at Dia trie t/Rugional or Stpto 
levol.    About   1/3 of these laboratorios are under the 
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administrative control of the local bodies whereas the 
remaining are under the administrative control of the 
l    te Governments.    Most of these laboratori us need the 
Iciest sophisticated instruments like gas chronr   ogrrph, 
spectro-photometer, atomic absorption spectrophotometer 
for quick and raliable  results,,    The  Central Government, 
keeps in view  the need for the development  of such labora- 
tories and to strengthen the analytical  facilities for food 
and provide financial assistance to nome of the  State/local 
bodies for the purchase of equipment. 

Quality parameters, both statutory and voluntary, 
have been laid down by the Government of India  for various 
food products under the Prevention of Food Adulteration Act, 
1954,  Fruit Products Ordor(FPO) of 1955, Meat Products 
Order (MPPO) of  1975,  Sugar (Control)  Order of 1966, Technical 
Standardisation Committee (TSC)  of  19:4 on behalf of Army 
Purcha.se Org-niaatioii (Poodstu fs), Vanaopathi(Control) Order 
1975, Export (Quality Control ¿b Inspection) Act,   1963 and 
Rulos 1964, and Indian Standards Institution (ISI). 

The  Indian Standards Institution is a premier insti- 
tution constituted under  the Act  of Parliament which denla 
with standardisation of -various    rticl-s  includi ur food. 
Agriculture Pood   Division Council  C'.PDC) deals  with stan- 
dards of food3.    This  organization prepares national speci- 
fications on various foods in consultation with experts 
in the country.    Forami- tion of standards at  the national 
level describing the quality requir went s of food is 
entrusted to a series of committees functioning under the 
purviow of the AFDC.     The certification scheme under the 
Indian Standards Institution i& a voluntary one and any 
manufacturer who warts to U3e the  ISI mark on his food 
product applies for the same to the authorities.    The 
authorities after inspection and ensuring that the manu- 
facturera have the necessary technical know -how, hygienic 
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oonditions nnd other facilities available, gm it thorn Q 
certificato of ISI mr.rk on their producto.    Random sampling 
of food producta benring 131 certification mark are tested 
by the I SI Inspectora after drawing sample^ at   the manufnctur- 
ii£ placeo or from the market.    Uhdor tho  proviaiona of PFA 
/ct, it hnB  boon nr.do  oompulaory thnt  ooal tr.r colora per- 
mittee!  for uae in some  of tho foods will bo aold undor ISI 
certifier» ti on mark. 

Prom tho nbovo, it will be soon thnt in Indir», wo 
h"vu a wull dovelopod national atnndr rdicln^ body with nil 
ita oxportine  nnd ^now-how for tho prepara fcion of 8tnnd-rds 
°t  the national lo vol which is ISI nnd on the  other hand there 
are departmental atnndnrds which nro  operating na food laws 
in thu country, both in the form of voluntary no well na 
nr.ndrtory c tand-rdi.    However,   tho purpose of the   standards 
are to unsure  thnt  tho conaunor intero at  ia oafe^.rdad nnd 
nt tho orne   time   tho food manufacturers are nblo  to produco 
food product conforming to prescribed 3tnndardo. 

4.    Brooogaln* Technologies and their Indigenous avr.llability 

In early fifteoa, avallability of indigenous techno- 
logie for processing of fooda hnd boon a  limiting factor in 
the  <ìS tabi io huent  of organisud food industries in tho country. 
The enlightened policy of the nation in oncournging indigenous 
off orte in thia  orun right  from 1950 proßroaaivoly roducod 
the dependunca of food industry an imported know-how and 
Machinery.    As in other aoctors,   technology import ovor 
tho years has been profjreaaive]^ roduood in the caao of food 
prooeaaing also nnd  to-day, Indir, ia practically oelf-euffi- 
biont in almost all the ro quire mont s both in terns of tech- 
nology and machinery (Table 7).    Somo of tho nror.s whoro 
full socle technology aro available include rico milling» 
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pulse billing, maize milling, oil3e.d milling, flour milling, 
solvent extraction process, fruits/vc^e tabic products, spices 
processing, epico oils and oleoresina ,moat, fish and poultry 
b-.-ed products, alcoholic ma non-alcoholic beverages, food 
enzymes, coffe'.:, toa and cocoa processing, nuts and nut based 
products, infant and baby foods protein rich products, bakery 
good3,  insecticides and pesticides,  packaging of foods etc. 

5«     R:search and Development  Inputs 

Lack of technologic-1 research could be a stumbling 
block   to modernisation and improvement  of the  f od industry. 
In fact  investment  on R&D efforts calculated as a pcrcentrge 
of  Gross National Iroducts o;-" a country is  indicative of its 
relative  position in  tho  3calon ox  industrialisation.    As for 
India,  this  works out  to less than 0.3;^ while  advanced coun- 
tries a pend a ¡ much as   i,1 of their GNP for technological 
research.     Iar;> majority  of th, snail scie  units are not  in 
a position to  undertake  roso~rch and development  programmes on 
their own due to  limited finança?. 1 resources.    Under such 
circumstances it becomes the pri :c responsibility of the 
Government to bridge this  gap by providing  the necessary 
inputs.     Such investment on R&D even though do not  show any 
direct return, will hpve multiplier effect "nd eventually will 
be reflected  indirectly in the  foi i of generation of income 
and employment.    However,  Goverxment can consider levying a 
a small ces3  on the   industry to be ploughed back for expendi- 
ture  towards developmental research.    This may  lead to a better 
appreciation of   the work carried out by various R&D agencies 
and also  result in continuous interaction between the industry 

and  tho  development organizations. 

Indigenous  research h~s already created a reservoir 
of technologies   co be   exploited by enterprising entrepreneurs 
and various  industrial development  organizations.    To mention 
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a few wo have today n compi.te range  of taiov-hov fur the 

uanufactur    or a v-rioty of processoci food producto aa well 
pa effective  utilization of f\-ro-b -producta.    In Ih e field 
of food .r.cJiinuiy -Ugo indiano ,a exportiae is  of very high 
order.    To-day Im;if.  ia in r  position  to offer even turn-key 
pianta in areas such aa processing of foodgrains .processing 
of fruite; and  vegetables, proco3sin    of «irioufi  plantation 
products  such  a g  cof f oc,   toa,   spie-a, odible  oil  extraction 
fron different   aourca and their refining, manufacture  of 
infant fooda and  high protein producta,  production of yoest, 
food uazyinon   vid  alcoholic  Devorado, aniual based products, 
fio h proc.-Bíiinc,   poultry and poultry products and pesticide 
ch;:aical manufacture.     Indigenous expertise ia also available 
iii the  sphoren of  quality control and   standard iza ti on aa well 
ai  pnckp..';ivi  of food producta. 

6«    Nn-Uonal and   Uoglonnl Policion for Food Industries 

Gener" Lion  of employment  is   one of th>   principal 
goals and r  necessary meann of development.    Then:   ia  ai 
urgent ncjd to choose the right patto m of dov-lopi.iont and 
create appropriate  supporting ino tit ut i una  and infra ntructure. 
The aim annul.;  be   to lessen the widening d Lopa ri Lies ajiong 
different claosus  of the   rural population,  di fei^it regions 
aa  well aa bo u/oon rural nnd urban areas by creating diapen3od 
produ;tivo euploynunt  and facilitating bettor incoio  diotri- 
bution.    The food  induotrioa c~n play a pivotal part in 
achieving this ain.    The  statu  policy raunt be  to force  the 
pace of development in rural areas and achieve higher rate 
of growth in rural incoia.    The   policy of increaoing rural 
onploynont oppurtunitieo and incunea  require to be vigorously 
purnuod if the  social ob joe ti vos  of  development have to bo 
realised in the furseeable   future. 
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Diversifie r.t'ion of  the rural economy intimately 
linked with agricultural ûevolopment apporrà to be the aost 
sound ocana rf diversifying enpl'-yment and relie ring the 
pressure  of n hu^o lrbour forco seeking L..^-eoe 39 fully to 
draw ita sustenance frot agriculture.    Oil extinction, fruit 
-nd vegetable  procos sins,   sugar,   jaggery ar.d confectionary, 
dairying,   procoasing ninor   foroot pi-ociuce,  in addition to 
ailling of coroals,  ni lie t s  and pulsos« aro examples of food 
industries which can conveniently be located in the  rural 
areas for increasing non-agricultur~l r,ua.l employment and 
ine cue.     Developing, improving and sustaining the  traditional 
rural nativities of producing food-materials and products 
also constitute important clono its .in the   policy p.c.Vge for 
the  diversification of economic activity in the   rural arano* 
The   dovolopnent of these industries,  however,  'Veranda an 
improvement in their technology based on which   Jie productivity 
of rural artisans oan be enhanced,  their m~rkota widened and 
the employment and income prospects increased,-,    ïho develop- 
ment of new industries whose markets are primarily in the rumi 
nroa«, while creating opportunities for local employment will 
also pronote local entrepreneurial skilü-5,    t-z in Punjab,  the 
now industri es will lead to   the  /rowth of  w.riovs servicing 
industries. 

Processing and marketing facilif.ien,  ••\:f.ch are the 
herrt  and ooul of food industries,  at present  concentrated in 
urban areas,  operate to the detriment of „h:?  vu ral sector. 
Ih the face of inporf ,ct and monopolistic maturo  of the 
nnrketing services provided,,  the benefit of 'jho  price spread 
between the rura.l producers  and th., ultimate con3uriors is 
mostly appropriated by the exploitative urban market nechfl- 
nisu.     In the approach to  social justice, this aspect should, 
therefore, be examined oarefulty and '.fforti nade to shift 
the benefit of the price spread to the rr:'l areas..    This ia 
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possible  ií processing of agricultural produce and its 
r.iarkotin.; are uad.rtakon in rural nivns themselves.     It will 
be necessary for the  Str.to to  develop adequate infrastructure 
tu fr.cilit-t, 
areas. 

the  growth of  food  industries in the rural 

Thi; industrial policy of the  Govornnent  coverà all 
typ-s  of industries including a~ro-industrios.     It will bo 
directed particularly tcirrdo  increasing the   growth rrtc of 
per capita na^i üirl  incoi io,  overcoming unenploynent, rurfil- 
urb^n disparities,   investment  stagnation,  industrial sick- 
ness and inconsistent co<;t-price  relationship.     The raain 
thrust  of th.;   indu at ri.-1 policy will be an effective promo- 
tion of household,  cottage a:v,   S'.inll scale industries 
scattered via.:I,/ in s jail towno and rur"! arena. 

The ,jain objective  of the ii.w five Year Plan (1970-63) 
Ir^ve  be. i si,-t •! an  renoval of unenploynoit  ""id   si,*:ificant 
underenployient,  improvement  af living standards of the  poorest 
strata of population,   and  provision of sono b^3ic needs of 
people  by the   State  in a period  of ten years.     The  following 
policy guide lineo h"v    be n laid  down for achieving the  plan 
objectiVe3! 

a) Special attention to be given to siali  scale industrial 
units in tiny sector, i.e.,  those with investnont in 
Machinery and  equipment  upto 1   lakh of rupees situated 
in towns with a population of 1 ss than 50,000 and 
village j ; 

b) Introduction of 1... is 1-ti on te protect cottage and house- 
hold Lidu.tt i-i .:s  providing  self-employment ; 

c) Financial assistance to tiny unita and cottar,; scale 
industries; 
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â) Review of the liât of it eos exclusively re s er vu d for 
aneli 3calc sector, every year, to ensure affici-noy 
in production of consuaor good3, 

e) District servie- e/atroa will be ,'• jt up throughout the 
country to help snail scale and  cottage industries during 
the new plan period.     These centres will provide nil types 
of assistance needed  by entrepreneurs on d~tn relating to 
raw ont o rials and resources,  infermtion on a^chinery 
and  equipnent,   availability of credit facilities, market- 
ing and quality control; 

f) A so par-te vin/i in the  Industrial Developnent Bank of 
India to   deal with the  finances of snr.ll, village and 
cottage industries and "loo to coordinate and nonitor 
the  cr. dit facilities  offered by other Govemnental 
institutions. 

g) Support Vor standardization,  quality control and market 
services for itcris manufactured   in snail scale   sector. 
Pi'-forane j will also be given by Governnent department.; 
and public sector undertaking3 in purchasing products 
ar.de in s..r 11 3cale  sector} 

h) Development and application of aria 11 and  sinple measures/ 
devices  for improving the productivity of snail scale 
Doctor will b-  an integral part of  the n-w industrial 
policy. 

Development  of indigenous t jchnology through R&D will 
have adequate   scope.    The best available technologies in high 
priority areas will be purchased  (where  indigenous expertise 
i3 not  aval labi:)  for ultimate adoption to auntry' s need. 
Foreign investment necessary for industri"! developnent in 
the country will be allowed only on the  basis of national 
interest. 

L-Ä. 
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Licencia will not be given  for starting indus trios 
within certain Units  of large metropolitan citioa having 
a population of nor o than one million and in urban a.rons 
with a popul* tion of noro than 5 lakhs.     State  Goverinonts 
and financia]   institutions will lo   requested not to  permit 
starting new industries which do not require liconc-s,  in 
thuoe ar aa.    The Government will also   assist  large  industries 
desiring   to shift to approved locations  in industrially back- 
ward areas. 

Incentivos will be  given by the   Government at  thu 
centra and facilities offered by tho  Stato  Governments  to 
ensure  balance roblona 1 doveiopnient,     Special tax rebate for 
industrien  in backwaid areas and promotion of tho medium entre- 
preneurs  for fuller utilis-tion of capacities in certain agro- 
based industries are  two  3uch incentives.     In achieving a sus- 
tained growth,  there are a nu ibor of constraints] on development 
causing dos parato growth in output and  incoan  ar.tong different 
rodions.     Motivational  factors play an important p"rt  in the 
u f> of -11   tlio facilities which the  3t~ to  has  created.     The 
hunai attitude and ingenuity contribute  significantly to the 
growth  of a r-;;iuri.     While   it is  for the    itati: to cripto tho 
necessary supporting services, develop1 iont  of  tho food 
indus trice will not tata  pl-\ce unless tho  population gets 
adequately motivated to talee tho advantage. 
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Table 1 i IhüUBtry-wl3¿ cliasiflcrtlons of saall 
aoalo unita 

Sector 
No» 

units 

î?ata"      Produc- 

ä£oity    ti0n n    ,*?n    persons 

1. Meat products 6 
2. Dairy products 277 
3. Fruit and vegetable 

producto 277 
4. Pish processing 133 
5. Bakery products 2595 

6. Cocon producta and 
8ugP.r confectionary       232 

7. Other sugar products      384 

8. Cnshewnut processing      188 

9. Mnnuiacturo of ice 
~nd cold  storage 1541 

10. Manufacturo of ani- 
ña 1 food 

11. Starch manufacture 

12. BovcrpgeB 

13. Other processed foods 

Total Pood productsî 

% to total SSI 

(Hillïon Tonnoe) 

3.9 7.8 

45.9 23.9 

192.5 106.2 
630.4 289.3 
484.2 260.0 

71 »4 

35.2 

244.1 

145.1 

33.1 

59.5 

406.3 

i.in all.) 

9.7 91 

14.5 2117 

10.2 4377 
55.4 4149 
29.2 20060 

3.9 1742 

8.0 3208 

7.5 71121 

67.1      143.6       11399 

125 106.0 69.4 3.9 1153 

119 50.8 46.7 5.3 2153 

309 157.5 45.6 10.1 2268 

922 269.1 153.7 28.3 12819 

7108 

(5.055) 

2445.0 

(5.0#) 

1568.7 

(6.4#) 

320.9 
(6.0#) 

~136657 
(8.356) 

Source: Census of Srr.ll Scale Industries, 1977» Vol.  I ft II, 
Development Commissioner,  SSI, Governnont oî India. 

_^ 
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fob3T° 3;    Dinanaion of aaro-bnsod food industria 

Sector 
No. 
of 

Units 

Inatr-    Estino-    EsUnr.tcd    Estimted 
Hoc        tod pro-     Vr>luc oaDitpl 

^paoity auction    of
V^üt ^ïtoïït 

A.  Basic   Industry 

i) Rico Mills 

Hullera 

•    Modarniaod 
Hills 

ii) Dr.l Milla 

iii) Oilgoods pro- 

Q1|96§ 

70,362 

(nillion tonnas)    (Ss. in crores) 

125*6 

147.8    28.0-30.0 6000.O        2n0.0 

11,606.        27.8 

30.0        6.1 2040.0 816.0 

.    cosslng 
(powor driven)    15,000 

13.5+ 
++(5.4) 2.6 1560.0 624.0 

iv) 3ugr.r                           271 4.7 4.8 960.0 tòo.o 
r) Gur & Khnndnap.ri - 8.5 1044.0 418.0 

vi) Cnshow proecsa- 
'    ins                             .240 0.40 + 0.072 135.0 54.0 

•-«>— 
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W.Q ?* DlnotiBion of Proocasod Food Industries 

Suotor 
Wo.        Instn-     Eat ina-    Eatinatod   Eatimtod 
of        lied or.-   tod pro-    value of     capital 
units    pneity     duction        output     inveatnont 

1. Bakery producta 48 

2. Cocon predicts 4 
Sufj.~.r confootioncr/   33 

3. Dniry producta 40 

4. Roller flour milla    158 

5. Pia h products 300 

6.. Fruit 4 ve co tr. bio 
producto 

7. Starch nnd its 
dorivr.tivos 

unita 

10.  Cottonacod oil 
proooaaing 

(000' tonnoa) (Ito. in ororoa) 

187,00       150.00       53.50 

42.50 

111.00 

4990.00 

575.00 

18,80 10.60 

65.00 146.70 

1474,60 221.25 

60.00 125.00 

1094        100.00 53.00       27.00 

18        279.50 

8. Soft drinks 34      1731.00 

9, Solvent  extraction 

86      1300.00 

11. Vrur-apnti 85      1260.00 

12. Miaojllrmuoua foods   30 60.00 

110.00      35.70 

730.00      21.20 

1260      2800.00       720.00 8.00 

73.00      31.40 

480.OO    480.00 

30.00      35.85 

21.30 

4,24 

91.00 

88,50 

50,00 

11.00 

14.30 

8.50 

3.20 

12.60 

192.00 

14.00 

— ^- 
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Sable 4: Trend in Export of Processed Foods 

  Ï98Ë66 1*975-76 
llamo   of the product                  "_Qty7 Vaïûe Qty7 Value" 

(Tonnes )(Rs. lakh *X tonnes^Oto^laicha) 

1.  Canned and bottled fruits 
rmd vegetables including                    2367 43.4 8775.7 481.0 
uchydra ted vegetables 

.'«.   Pickles,  Chutaeys and condiments    2438 4 ".7 5373.0 277.8 

.   '   . i- x and frozen neat and 
lcriltry products                                     69-,- 41.02 5497.0 499.0 

!,  Bv.i.tcr p.nd ghee                                             7 0.7 63.6 11.0 

' ,   /.   •.>:• mlk products (including 
.,v.t-'d nilk foods)                                   40 0.8 22.8 1.7 

f;,   Gained and frozen fish and other 
oea foods                                               15295 70.6 47952.0 12533.7 

7.  DUouits                                                       988 2.5 2214.0 174.6 

0.   Confectionery                                             499 0.8 185.0 12.7 

;,  j-pnds                                                           531 1.1 983.2 5.2 

!C.   C-..-hir./ Kernels                                       51266 274.0 43206.0 8019.9 

•;,',;1r_uts                                                       4885 18.4 4003.1 323.9 

;,.:.   cr-LCi  products                                         202 0.2 595.4 51.5 
>;,   Jj:-r gun and rioal                                     - 15.7 26890.8 1135.0 

,.   L,t:Tch and derivatives                           - - 2978.4 43.3 

•;    lia tant Coffee                                           - t    - 577.1 310.4 

•'*    fj.ij.co oils and oleoresina                    - - 65.1 61.6 

-,   T-^tont Tea                                               - - 483.1 193.6 

! ..   Jt-'yji- processed foods                             ~ 1.3 ~ 72,6 
,1    : ffoo                                                     26371, 1294.0 58919.2 6412.0 

-     -•••                                                              14738 11483.7 212296.0 83681.0 

."M.   r^Ten                                                     60525 2559.0 31102.3 7096.0 

22.   Sugar,  honey,  etc.                               53006 1183.8 1259632.6 47475.0 
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T-\blo  5 :  G" t.'t;».t7/--vlo'-' output   of proc-g.T.:d  producta 
fruii  .:u:ie   iuport-llt   fruite  of  Indir-   in  1970 

Qty '••   Tonnen 
Vr lut? ;  Rs,   in million 

Mango              Pineapple      Citiu    rj-uil/          Appio 
i'r't'i.iculn,ra       

Qty.  Value       "Hy.    Value    Qty.      Value    Qty.      Volue 

•Juioo 761? 1r).90 1570 3.90    844 1,71      362        1.99 

U'l'ö Beverr.^cr, 1902 3.58 358 0.60      33 0.71 

"riupoliua 317 1.00 210 0.88 3906 Li.96 

Nectar 689 2.41 

Canno,   :;licoa 716 2.71 1566 4.29    - 

Pulpu 806 3.26 90 0.14    - -             12        0.02 

Pv-"nii.v .-} 25 0.07 - -         - -           981        3.10 

<:hutnoy 1050 3.33 - - 

Pickle 3256 6.51 - -       1129 2.01 

Ja.n,   jelly & 
•'-••i'. i."lr-J.<:3 208 0.91 403 1.99    35P 1.87        21         0.09 

Jouruç:   Fruit  rnú  Vegetable  Proceanin.-:   Indulti y   .in Inci if.  - 
A  filudy,  Imli.-n  Pu od   P-okor, ¿1(1),   1977. 

Ta blu    6  :    Production of  plantation producto 
in ïmlia 

Product Production iix ports Rxport    VPIUO 
(tonnon) (tonno) O's,  in croroo) 

T«-«" •-. 450,000 207,000 157 

''nnlu'U   (whole  nutn)       240,000 60,000 100 
(60;' inport.d) (lo'i'tioln' 

Coffee 90,000 ; 5,000 50 

Cocon 100 

fipicuo 800,000 46,000 45 
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India 

Industry Raw 
materials 

Processing 
operation 

Products By-produots 

Rice ¡ailling Pr.ddy Shelling Polished Husk 
Polishing Rice Bran 

ilaize milling Maize Debrarming Maize grits Husk 
Degerming Maize ooji Germ 
Grinding Maize flour 

Dal milling Pulses Dehusking 
Splitting 

Dhals Husk 
Brokens 

Oil ni Hing Oil seeds Ex poller 
Solvent 
extraction 

Oil Husk 
Cake 

Vana epathi Refined oils Hydrogénation Vana spathi — 

Suçar & Jaggery Sugarcane Crushing Sugar Bagasse 
Concentration Gud Molasses 
Cry a tall is at Ion Sugarcane 

wax 
Flour milling Wheat Cru ah ing 

Brrn&Gern 
separation 

Grind ing 

Soji 
Flour 

Bran 

Dairy Hi Ik Chilling Milk powder Casein 
Skinning Skin ni Ik powder Butter 
Cone ont ir ti on Baby Foods Ghee 
Drying Condensed ni Ik 

Bakery l'HlÛ^t 
flour 

Ba Icing Bread 
Biscuit 

Confectionery Sugar Syrup boiling Sweets - 
Meat Anii.nl neat Freezing 

Canning 
Drying 

Frozen neat 
Canned neat 
Dehydrated neat 

Fishery Marine and Freezing Frozen fish Trash fish 
frosh water Cannin ; Canned ..'ish Fioh boner 
fish Drying Dried fi3h Fish meni 

Egg powder Eggs Drying ^'ZZ powder Shells 
Fruit and Fruit nnd Canning Canned product Peels 
vegetable ve go ta bio s Pulping Pulps and Juices Trims 
processing Freezing 

Drying 
Frozen products 
Dehydrated pro- 
PickloS86mltneys 

Stones 

Miscellaneous 
processing 

Alcoholic Fruit Fermenta t ion Wines Spent 
beverages pulps 

Ho lasSOB 
Cereals 

Brewing Beers 
H-.rd liquors 

yeast 

Coffee and Tea Coffee seeds Special Coff e  powder Spent 

Ton 1er. ve s procesaos Tea leaves and 
dust 

Instant cDffee&T 

coffee 
& ten 

oa 
Spices Spices 

Grinding 
Special 

Dried who lo fipices Low 
Spio: powdero             grjdo 
Snice  oils                      l 

grocessing SEÍC.£-2l£°res¿ag 
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